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Lions Meet Temple,Lehigh Tops EIWATeams
0 With3-0Mark;Pitt is I-oAtpaiestra Tonight _

By LOU PRATO ..

I.:nb:.faten Lehigh, Penn State's opponent this Saturday
at Bethlehem, still leads in the unofficial standings ofUpset' Ti.at's the only thing Penn State will have on its mind when it meets the vaunt- night

the 17-team Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling Associationed Terupie cagers tonight at the Penn Palestra :n Philadelphia.
The Lion-Owl affair is the second game of the usual Palestra twinbills. West Virginia. after more than a month of competition.

Coach Gerry Leehmaris Engineers, who along with
-

thePitts-nation's number one collegiate team and an 84-50 victor over Penn State, puts its 10-0
. burgh are the conference favorites, scored their third straightrecord on the line against- Villanova in the first game. 'triumph last Saturday by thump-iBeating Ternple is no easy trick. * * * * * * ing Franklin and Marshall, 18-#C. .rated its campaign last SaturdayBeating Temple on its home court :-.-

-----
• . `with a 22-6 win over Michigan.could be considered one of the .- t 1 ....._,:t-.; . Earlier in the season the potent

.1 -.-40"-‘-e"Pia Lehigh mat-men had drubbed nor-i"Ten Wonders of the World." t The Panthers. victors. in-the:

Lehigh
15-9. and Syracuse. 25-12Coach Harry Litwack's club, cur - EIWA tournament for three of

rent!), rated I2th in the country Leon Harbold.. Joe Graft°. Dick.
has gained a reputation through Santoro and Ed Hamer—four ofthe last four years, copped et.

,

the years as one of basketball's the East's outstanding grapp' •rs: ery match except 130-pounds -
strongest home teams. This ylar kept their individual winning, and heavyweight in its slaugh-
isstreaksintact against the Diplo-;DO exception. ter of the Wolverines Two fansEach has won three.mats.Led by everybody'sAl!'were recorded in that meet—
Aniorican Guy Rodgers. who Gratz had to go all out. to ; both by Pitt.. Two-time 167-has already been called -better , beat Gordon Muse, 4-3. on the
than Cousy" (Bob Cousy, Boa- , strength of riding time, out his ' pound EIWA champ Dave John-
ton Celtics star). this Temple I three teamates had a relatively son floored Jay McMahen and
club has run to an 8.2 record I easy time. Herbal decisionea i 147-pound Bob Seater threw1
incudiug ibe championship of 1 Steve Stain-ran, 6-2: Santoro ; Lloyd Hamady.
the annual Holiday Festival I rapped highly - thought-of Joe Bob Bubb and Teddie Bienkoir-
at Madison Square Garden. On- Yea t s. 8-0: and Hamer. the 'ski, two regulars for Coach Rexdefending_EI W A 157-poundly losses to Kentucky—in three'Perry last winter, didn't wrestle,
overtimes--and Cincinnati mar ' champ, stopped Sohn Hannan. although both are still on the
the Owl record. Temple officials ' 4-0. 'squad. The two are highly-re-
consider it among the best , The loss-was the second in threc,garded EIWA middleweights.
teams in the school's cage his- .meets for the F& M crew. Thei Harvard, Springfield and Navy
tory. Diplomats were beaten by un- 'are the only other undefeated
Realizing this, Coach John Egli beaten Army, 18-6, in their open-;league squads with 1-0 records_

said he was not going to try to 'er but thumped non-League mem-iNone of the three has' wrestled
outsmart the. Owls. "The on'y her Washington and Lee, 32-4. since the second week of Decent-
-way we'll surprise Temple is -},, ,their last time out. ber.
beating them," he said. "We'r.• Officially, Army and Rutgers•
going to play our same type ball trail Lehigh in the standings—; E. B. McCoy, Jr., son of the
and hope we can beat them "

both with 2-0 records. But most',Penn State athletic:director, is a
With this in mind. Egli will observers are looking past tho7a:member of the football squad at

start his standard five tonight clubs toward Pitt, which inaugu-'the University of Michigan.
Ron Rainey and Sieve Baidy at
guard; Bob Edwards at center: ,
and Tom Hancock and Ted ;

Kubista at forward. He'll have
Wally Colender, Paul Sweet
land. John Borick. Larry Freed-
man and Paul Bauer in reserve,

Collegian photo ley Ern Florence
HAPPY TO BE BACK ...Giant Jez-:ze. Arnelle, the greatest player
in Penn State':- ba-ketball hi! tory, renews old memories with
Coach John Egli last night at Recreation Hail. Arnelle played on
Eg fir,t varm -ity squad here. *lf

*P4
[ 1 38
m, muscle-men
ri.4 qii HA lir

ArneileGreatOffensively, Egli said the Lion;
•

would try to control the ball as
much as posoible. "We have to" lonhe said. "They (Temple) are a
quick defensive team and a clean
defensive team ...

they have the.
lowest percentage of fouls called-
against them in the country." Returns

Litwack will go with Rodgers',
lay Norman—who many rate as Jesse Ai nelle came home yesterday to the scene of his nutter
one of the most underrated ball ou, collegiate triumphs. For the unknowing. Jesse Arnelle is recog•
players an the country—Tank Iran nized by most Penn Staters as the greatest basketball player in the
Patton, Mel Brodsky and sopho ~; ;ni.ers,;t,,s long cage history.
more sensation Bill (Pickled;
Kennedy. It's a well-balanced 3f-; If you're among the unbelievers, a look at the record book

Pensive club with Norman and'should change your mind. Jesse .
Van Patton dollar. most of the re—Arnelle only holds every indi-! Presently Jesse is playing
bounding. _

Campus

The Temple offense is based
around a terrifying—to the op
position. that is—fast break led
by the fabulous Rodgers. Rod
gess takes the ball down Boor.
trailed by Kennedy and Brod
sky. and has the option to shoot.
pass off or hold. It usually goes
for the score.

Last year. Penn State up-et the_
Temp le appiecart with a 62-53
win at Recreation Hall ti.ithoue.h
the cards are stacked heavi'i
against it, Egli—and the team- -

would like nothing, better than a
repeat performance.

Vets, Brats Cop
Indie Keg Crown

The Vets and the Slats emerged
as the top team, in their respec-
tive leagues on Monday night as
Independent Leagues A and B
rolled the first of the champion-
ship matches of the semester.

Although the Vets of Inde-
pendent A dropped their last
match to Pollock 11. 3-1. their
season total was 35-9. Don Steck
became the Vets top scorer with
a total pin fall of 4916 and an
average of 169 after 29 games.

The Brats won their Independent
League B final over Jordan 11.
3-1, rounding out a 31-13 season
record,. Jim Shusha, who bowled
in 26 games, had an average of 157
points per game. His actual pin-
fall totalled 4094

—with the exception of most Eastern Basketball League.
fouls in one game. You name it, The EBL has some of the na-Jess

Arnhoellelds ireturned to campus
t.

lion's best basketball players
to further his plans to return in its lineup. including such
talkie University for post-grad- greats as CCNY's "Whiz Kids.-
nate work in political science. , Ed Roman, Floyd Lane a
He plans to start his work next teammate of Jess' and Ed
semester. Warner. Shenn White of Long

Included in his four year Island U. Larry Henessey. VU-
achievements were two trips to. lanova grad, and Hal Lear of
the annual NCAA tournament— Temple, to name only a few.
his junior and senior years. In. After graduation in 1955, Ar-
his junior year, he led the Lions nelle played with the College
to the finals of the tourney's All-Stars, the Harlem Globetrot-
Eastern playoffs. finally falling tars, the Mitchell Air Forte team
before the TomGola-led LaSalle'and the Fort Wayne (now De-
team. In his senior year, the Lions troit) Pistons of - the NBA A
'were eliminated in their second'broken nose called a halt to his
.game by Adolph Rupp's Ken- NBA career after his coach
tucky contingent. That year was Charlie Eckman called him one
current coach John Egli's first of the league's outstanding rookie
season at the Lion helm. prospects.
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..,) . N.Never a Better Chance NOWTo Fill Your Wardrobe

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
TROUSERS Colored Dress Shirts
from 5.88 up and Sport Shirts

KHAKIS and CORDUROYS
also at TERRIFIC SAVINGS from 1.98 uP

Winter Jackets HATS
Suedes and the '-

a from 4.88 uppopular Loden coats

Save NOW - Everything Reduced

artifi /1/IVI

•It would take 38 men to do the work that
electricity does in your home. And these electric
nitride-men never tire. They're at your beck and-
colt twenty-four hours a day.

AU overyour house, electric servants work
to make your life easier, more convenient. For
pennies a day, they help with the laundry, cook-
ing, cleaning, dishes.

Your electric company is constantly striving
to supply you with electricity at a price so kw-
that It stays the biggest bargain in your budget.,

h` WEST PENN POWERMI ME4.4CTLICI°

Seniors in the Colleges
of Mineral Industries
and Physical Education
may have their LaVie
pictures taken at The
Penn State Photo Shop
until Thursday, Jam 9.

This is the Final Notice
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